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AT THE MOVIESCRAIN I'RODUCTION
WILL BE BOOSTED

Ing to reach since Sol win & Company
demonstrated that more than two
million dollars could be forced Into
theatre box offices through just one
play.

OFFICERS DRILLING
AT AMERICAN LAKE

(lly United Pram lu til, ll.'nj Bulletin)
CAMP LEWIS, Wash., Oct. 11).

Pity tho officers particularly the
Presidio training camp men. They lire
busy from early morning until lute
at night. The day holds nothing but
work for them.

In addition to drilling their squads
and going to school, officers from the
Presidio school themselves lire being
drilled like the rawest rookies. Di-

vided Into aquada they ure put
through tho simplest movements.

Commanding officers explain that
an officer soon gets rusty la hu

merely commands a company all the
time.

FALL DRESS FABRICS
The woman's needle is her swonl, and by applying
it in making garments she is contributing in a very
sensible way toward keeping down ihe eost of living.

Large assortments of servieeable fabrics in the de-

sirable and seasonable shades are oll'ered here for her

s election. We invite attention to these values

36 --inch All Wool Serge in assorted
colors - - $ 1 .00 yard

42-inc- h All Wool French Serge, Navy
only - - - $1.35 yard

54-inc- h All Wool Storm Serge, all
colors - - $1.95 yard

48-inc- h All Wool Taffeta, good, fall
shades $2.25.- - yard

48-inc- h Novelty Plaids - $2.50 yard

CORTICELLI SILKS
Georgette Crepe, all wanted shades, $2.00 yard
Messulines $1.85, $'2.00 yard
Plaid Surahs and Novelties, $.()), Z'l.SQ,

yard.
The Most Complete Silk Shell in fieml

STOP AND SHOP Al

XViinhlnglon, Onvmn luxl ldulm Crops
For Next Year Will Ilo In Ex-

cess of Prosrmt Newton,
i

(Dr United Pitu lu the Bend nullplln)

AVAUjA WALLA, Wash., Oct. 19.

Washington, Idaho anil Oregon
ioxt year will fur exceed all provloua

grain production rocords.
That'B practically assured today.

Only unfavorable weather next spring
and Bummer can prevent It. With
halt a chan co. the inland empire will

produce millions of bushels more
than ever before.

Thousands of acres are being put
into wheat ; foe the first time and
winter wheat Is particularly popular
with the farmers. Weather condi-

tions are now tavbrable for planting
And tte farmers are taking full ad-

vantage of it.

MARKET MASTER IN
PORTLAND IS FIRED

B United Proa to U Bend Bulletin)

PORTLAND, Oct. 19. Lawrence
Hayes, in. charge of the municipal
fish market, was promptly fired yes-

terday when city authorities learned
ie had conspired with other fish

dealers to boost fish prices. The
municipal market was established

to reduce the retail price of fish and
!to encourage the fishing industry
3n Oregon.

PRINEVILLE WOMAN.
HONORED AT EUGENE

(By United Proa to the Bend Bulletin)

EUGENE, Oct. 19. Mrs. Collins
Tlkins, of PTinevillc, was elected

nt for the fourth district
at the convention of the Oregon Con-

gress df Mothers and the Parent-Teach-

association here yesterday.

HAVE YOU BOUGHT A LIB--
ERTY BOND?

- A Liberty Bond pays four per
cent interest. It is the best
investment, in America. It is
free from all state and local
taxation; end free from national
taxation, up to $5000.

BOY'S EVIDENCE GIVEN
AGAINST HIS MOTHER

(Continued from Page 1.)

Sot the purchase of his ranch, she
ienled having ever had in her pos-

session. She stated that she was sick
ia bed seven days just prior to Feb-

ruary 26.. Likewise, she denied hav-

ing had any laudanum in her house
at any time or of receiving any check

.ta rnA ' n i.n iior f ouu iruiu cutwungs. wnen sne
3 earned that a .note was in the bank
3nvolving her property she took the
Matter up with Rawlings instead of

appealing to the First National Bank
to look into it.

Another witness appearing for the
Iplaintiff was Ole Simonson, who lives

liberty Thonlrts
Wondorful danco scenes in which

Alice Brady and Alexis Kosloff. the
famous Russian dancer, are the prin-

cipals, feature "The Dancer's Peril, "

the latest World rictnrc l)rady-Mad- e

which comes to the Liberty Theatre
on Saturday night only. This picture
tells a thrilling tale ot a beautiful
young Russian girl who, by her grace
and beauty becomes the star of the
itreat Russian ballet. Sho is the

daughter ot a Russian grand duke,
but because her mother was not of

the nobility her father dares not ac-

knowledge her. When the 'ballet goes
to Paris the girl's father tells her
caretaker to keep her alone and not
allow her to go to Paris. But the

girl runs away and goes with tho bal-

let. The impresario of tho dancers,
a vicious rake, becomes Infatuated
with her and surmises that she Is

afraid of tho duke's daughter. In

Paris the girl falls in love. There
her mother Is one of the reigning
beauties of the city and when the Im-

presario, under a ruse, gets the girl
into his apartment the girl's mother
saves her In a remarkable manner.
The girl is reunited to her lover and
happiness crowns her life.

Miss Brady Is seen at her brilliant
best in this scintillating (offering.
This drama sparkles with the fire of

romance, glows with life and throbs
with the music of the dance. In it
Miss Brady appears as the star of the
Russian ballet a character new to

her and to the screen and her Im-

personation is superb. Vivid dance
scenes feature this production.

Grand Theatre.
Here's something new in vampires,

a sort of vest-pock- edition. She's
June Dave who is appearing with
Stuart Holmes in "The Derelict." a
William Fox production. Miss Dave

prides herself on being the youngest
as well as smallest siren on the
screen.

This special feature play is to be
shown at the Grand Sunday night
and Monday.

Miss Dave's pride in luring men is

purely professional. Her early am-

bition was to be a saver not a de-

stroyer.
Before the stage had thoroughly

mastered her Miss Dave longed to
be a nurse and had practically com-

pleted a course of training at a large
New York hospital when sho ob
tained a chance to go with the Ben
Greet- - Players. Her knowledge of

nursing, however, has been very use
ful. Often during her screen career
she has given first aid treatment to
fellow players who have been injured
in their work. From the Ben Greet
Players Miss Daye went with Robert
Mantell and later played with Henry
Ludlow, the Cripple Creek Company
and the Clansman Company. While
with the last company she was in-

vited to watch the Biograph players
at work.

At the studio she was introduced j

to the director who asked her if she!
would like to play a part. She ac-- l
cepted the offer as a sort of lark,
but found the work so fascinating

'

that as soon as possible she quit the,
stage for the films.

"Within the Law," the screen ver- -

sion of Bayard Veiller's sensational
stage success, which was viewed by
more than four million threatre go-- :
era in the United States and Canada,!
will open at the Grand next Wednes-- i
day and Thursday. As a legitimate!
stage production, "Within the Law",
was a popular attraction and financial
success that has made a high-wat-

mark all producers have been seek- -

Buy a Liberty Bond.

Classified

Advertisements

FOR SALE

poll SALE Olt TRADE .t horses.
wagon und harness. J. W. Kelly,

Gen. Del., Bend. Or. 752-67- . S. Dp

poll SALE 1917 Kord. Speedome-
ter, Yule lock, tool box. tire holder,

starter, J:li)0. John Meier, Imperial.
746-6- S,!lp

poll SALE Somo household goods.
455 E. Greenwood. "p

poit SALE One coming 4, 1 heifer
coming i, 1 good stork saddle. lu-

ll u I re 112.1 Ogdun avenue, ufter 6, or
on Sunday. 733-6- 6Sc

glDKWAI.K FOR NA1J--; Sixty feet
of good four-fo- sidewalk. Can

easily be hauled In It -- toot lengths
to any location. Inquire Bulletin of-

fice. c

poit SAI.K Two lots In Northwest
Townslto Company's Second Ad-

dition (west of the river, near Shor-li- n

mill); price J 150, easy terms. Ap-

ply abc, Bulletin office. tf

pOK SALE Lots 9 and in, of blo
13, Bend View, price (200, easy

terms. See ABC, Bulletin office.
S50-70- tf

poll HALF Loll 9 and 10, of block
J4 of Kenwood, price $326, very

easy terms. See AliC, Bulletin office.
349-170- tf

fHIS ADVERTISEMENT costs 15
cents. Ir you don I sec wnat you

want, ask for it. tf

FOR RENT

poll RENT KurnlHhod room, 158
St. Helen's Place, or call Elite

Studio. 74

VNITE SAM UKTS THE
.MONEY.

Liberty Bonds mo sold direct
from the t'nlted States Treasury

- Department to the people. There
is an appropriation of a small
sum for rent, clerk hire, post- -

age. No commissions are paid
and the local and statu cam- -

palgns arc defrayed by private
patriotic subscriptions, prac- -

all workers donating
tholr services.

All you (tW out of life In vtlmt you
gt a you k 'I"K make electricity
your servant. Adv.

ROBINSON CRUSOE
IS HANDED A LEMON
(Hjr United PreM to the Heml Bulletin)

COQl'ILLK. Or.. Oct. 19. Robin-
son Crusoe Is a llterury lemon, in
the opinion of 20th century youths.

There's nothing In books by Henry
and Alger, these juvenile critics de-

clare, and a good many books Intend-
ed for hoys and girls are too sissy,
or Impossible, or unreal. Goody-good- y

books are all to the bad. The
boy of today favors such books as
"Hob, Son of Battle," tho Rover boy
scries or "Tom Sawyer," whllo the
girls support "Pollyannu" und "The
Harvester."

John C. Almack, superintendent ot
the Coquilie schools, got the opinions
of 21S girls and 167 boys attending
junior high schools in Ashland,

Springfield and Eugene on
the subject of books.

Surprise your wife--, buy lior nil
electric vacuum clouuer. It. inukc-- .

housekeeping easy, $10, at the Power
Co., easy terms. Adv.

JOE LYONS GIVEN
ARMY PROMOTION

Word has Just been receivod here
by Ed. Lyons, of the promotion of
his brother, Joe Lyons, to the rank
of corporal in Company C, Oregon
Engineers. Corporal Lyons Is

in North Carolina. He was
formerly employed here by The

Company, and enlisted
three months ago.

Buy a Liberty Bond.

We Are Booking

Order Now for

Spring Delivery

On account of the number of
orders that we have at the pres-
ent time, we have been forced
to take orders for spring-

- install-
ations. We have a number of

large orders that we are work-

ing on now, and as the metal
strips have to le cut at the fac-

tory It is necessary to find out
now about the work for this
next spring.

With our experience in this
work, and tho modern system
that we are using, it is possible,
to do the work In a short time,
but we have to get tlio order in
from thirty to sixty days before
the work is to be started.

At the present time we are
working on the i'ilot Hutte Inn,
and cun be seen there ut any
any time.

Remember Any Style or Shape
Wlndora Can be Filled with the
National Metal Weather Strips.

T. L. COLLIER
AGKNT l"'OU OKKGON

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL CARDS
on the homestead adjoining that of
Mrs. Bailey.

D. P. Boone, J. Warner, Ole Lau-sq- n

and Ivan Knotts appeared this
morning for the defense. Judge W.

"B. Barnes, called by District Attorney

poll KENT Completely two-rho-

burlier shop In a live town. Good

opportunity for right party. Address
Bulletin office e

LOST

OST Memorandum book. n

to Bilker's express. Reward.
749-6-

WANTED

WANTED Man to work on smull
ranch. J. B. Miner, Press Build-

ing. 75l-67lf- c

WANTED, IIOOMKK For attrac-
tive room In refined home; suit-

able for one or two. Ilreakfust If

desired. Close In. Box 3H2.
750 67, Hp

WANTED Waitress. 110 a week
room and board. Apply Deschutes

VERNON A. FORRES
l. A W V E It

First National Bank Building
Bend, -: -: Oregon

G. C. MORGAN

Attorney nt l.uw

211 Oregon St. next to Tele-BEN-

phone office. ORE.

W. P. MYERS
LAWYER

O'Kane Building, BEND, ORE.,

M. A. PALMER
Cabinet Maker and Builder,

Jobbing
Screen Door and Windows.

Franklin St., rear of Irrigation
Co.'i old building.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
MeotB at Kenwood School ovory
Lord's Day, at 10 a. m. All
members urged to bo present.

I)e Armond in rebuttal for the state,
testified as to the reputation for truth
and veracity of the boy, Oscar, of
whom, as a ward of 'the county, he
has personal knowledge.

'General Electric irons that are
guaranteed, only $5. The Power Co.
' AOV.

C. S. HUDSON, President
U. C. COE, Vice President L.

Iteatuiirnnt, Heml. 73567. Hp

i to nrv I'm d rnr, road-b- e

stur proferrrd. Must a ef-ulii- g

Ktiirter ami In good run
lion. Address I. O, llox filO.

74 67.7 p

WANTED A dlshwu.hr r, al the,,. KKtfc

JE VOC do not find what you srn
looking for advertise In th.nn col-

umns, at one emu a word, tf

WANTED Teams wanted to haul
cinders. Unite Highway. Wrltn or

apply Frank May. 735-64tf-

WANTED Mun to wash windows.
Cony Hotel. 724-6ltf-

WANTED filrl to help with houso
work for liouid. Inquire 1012

Bond street.

II. II. I)e ARMOND
LAWVEIl

O'Knno Building, Bend, Oregou

.1. E. ENf.EIIUETNON,
PLIMIIINtt AND IIEATINO

117 Minnesota Street.
Estimates Cheerfully Furnlshod

Jobbing Promptly Done,

TOR SALE. One of tho bent
constructed houses In Mend ut
ne.lual cost, with no charjfo for
tho 100x120 feel of view property
It stands uon. Terms like rent.

Bend Park Co.
Real Ettata and Insurance

W. G. Manning, D. M. D.

DENTIST
Suite 12-1- O'Kuno Building
Tel. Illnck 1781 Bend, Ore.

BEND INSURANCE
AGENCY

Wrltnra nt nil klmla of Inmiriinca. Old.ml Insurance Ax.nry In Central Ora.
?"!,'. "' 9: Kl""' y,nl National Bank
HuIIiIIiik, Uend, Oregon.

Beiiil I,odKn No. 4211 I,oyoI Or-ti- er

of Moono Monts In Moono
Hull every Thursday. Visiting
brothnrs uro cordially lnvltod U
attend.

HUGH E. BRAN,
G. McRE V NOLDS, Cashier

E. A. SATHER, Vice President. K. E. SAWYER, Assistant Cashier

The First National Bank
OF BEND, BEND, OREGON.

ARTHUR J. MOORE

Lawyer

GENERAL !RA(TICK

Ix)g Cabin Building

BEND, ORE. Phone Black 1411

Office phone Illk 1701 Km, Blk 1102

FHKE CONSULTATION

Dr. R. D. Ketchum,
Druglcss Physlclaa

lloura, 9 to 12, 1 to 6:30, or by ap-

pointment.
8ATHK.lt BUILDING

DR. J. H. CONNARN

DENTIST
Office In Sathar Building.
Hour. 9 to 12, 1 to 6.
Sundays and evenings by

Appointment.

Tinning and Sheet Metal
WM. MONTfJO.MEKY.

Furnaces, Spouting, Outterlng,
Cocnlce and Skylight

Repairing promptly attended to
Prices right, work guaranteed

"DR. TURNER
Eye SpecialUt
of Portland

VISITS BEND MONTHLY
Walch paper for Datei

or inquire of

THORSON, THE JEWELER

....In asking you to buy a Liberty

Bond, the United States docs not ask

you to SPEND your money. It offers

you Instead a splendid opportunity to

SAVE and to INVEST.

Consult us for full information.

Put In
Your Our
DUDS SUDS

BEND LAUNDRY
Phone Black 311

First National Bank
Member Federal Reserve System.


